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The supply of petroleum fuels will gradually decrease and these will have to be replaced by sustainable 

fuels. Fossil based fuels become scarce and more expensive, as carbon emission levels are becoming of greater 
concern. Biomass could begin to realize its full potential as an energy source.

One effective way to avoid the environmental problems is bio
produced by the fermentation of animal dung, human sewage or agricultural residues, is rich in metha
the same characteristics as the natural gas. The use of bio
environmental problems (Gustaf Landahl, 
environmental impact since gasoline and diesel are replaced by renewable biogas, and due to the reduction of 
the emissions of methane and laughing gas caused by the storage and spreading of manure, or by the depositing 
of organic waste in landfills. Various advantages like possibility 
engine, cleaner combustion than what is possible with liquid fuels, and lower emissions and having variety of 
different applications within industry were claimed in their paper 
2004). Bio-gas fuels would improve atmospheric and public health by reducing poisonous emissions that 
contribute to smog, excess greenhouse gases, and respiratory illness 
Use of pretreated vegetable/food residue
2006). 

Food waste is a waste composed of raw and cooked materials including food discarded before and during 
food preparation. Food waste is the most abundant and problematic organi
contributed by domestic and commercial kitchens. Currently, the waste management approach being employed 
is the landfill technique. However, Most of the food waste is contributed by domestic and commercial kitchens. 
However, this process can cause environmental damage such as increasing of methane gas and attract flies and 
vermin (Fadzillah Ismail, et al., 2009)

Co-digestion of domestic wastewater with food wastes was very promising for the production of renewable 
energy in the form of methane gas. The food waste added to the anaerobic digestion of domestic wastewater 
showed an increasing trend of the biogas production 
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ABSTRACT 

Ongoing global warming is the result of inadvertent climate modification. Human being  

emits carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases as an outcome of heating and cooling their 

homes; to run their transport, cook their food; to run their factories; produc

combustion. But now human beings are aware of their effects on climate. Biogas being a 

waste agriculture product is a very important energy source in our country. Hence it is our 

moral responsibility to make maximum production of biogas and use it as an energy source 

in our daily life, which is eco-friendly. An erection of anaerobic digester system was carried 

out from well known Appropriate Rural Technology Institute (ARTI) Pune, at RIT hostel, as 

per our requirements. The biogas was produced from food wastes taken from RIT boys 

hostel mess. The produced biogas was used as a fuel for cooking food and investigate the 

productivity of biogas on account of use as bio energy to control the emission and green 

house gasses, carbon dioxide as well as methane. 

KEY WORDS: Anaerobic Digester, CO2 emissions , Eco-friendly, food waste, Global 

warming. 

INTRODUCTION 

The supply of petroleum fuels will gradually decrease and these will have to be replaced by sustainable 
fuels. Fossil based fuels become scarce and more expensive, as carbon emission levels are becoming of greater 

to realize its full potential as an energy source. 
One effective way to avoid the environmental problems is bio-gas-plants; actually the bio

produced by the fermentation of animal dung, human sewage or agricultural residues, is rich in metha
the same characteristics as the natural gas. The use of bio-gas as a clean fuel answers to current concerns of 

Gustaf Landahl, 2003). The production of biogas gives positive influence on the 
oline and diesel are replaced by renewable biogas, and due to the reduction of 

the emissions of methane and laughing gas caused by the storage and spreading of manure, or by the depositing 
of organic waste in landfills. Various advantages like possibility for high efficiency when used in an Otto 
engine, cleaner combustion than what is possible with liquid fuels, and lower emissions and having variety of 
different applications within industry were claimed in their paper (Marita Linné, BioMil and Owe Jönsson,

gas fuels would improve atmospheric and public health by reducing poisonous emissions that 
contribute to smog, excess greenhouse gases, and respiratory illness (Claire Layman, Legislative Analyst, 
Use of pretreated vegetable/food residues can be used as substitute for bio-energy generation 

Food waste is a waste composed of raw and cooked materials including food discarded before and during 
food preparation. Food waste is the most abundant and problematic organic waste. Most of the food waste is 
contributed by domestic and commercial kitchens. Currently, the waste management approach being employed 
is the landfill technique. However, Most of the food waste is contributed by domestic and commercial kitchens. 

er, this process can cause environmental damage such as increasing of methane gas and attract flies and 
., 2009). 

digestion of domestic wastewater with food wastes was very promising for the production of renewable 
in the form of methane gas. The food waste added to the anaerobic digestion of domestic wastewater 

showed an increasing trend of the biogas production (Cheerawit, R., et al., 2012). 
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Ongoing global warming is the result of inadvertent climate modification. Human being  

emits carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases as an outcome of heating and cooling their 

homes; to run their transport, cook their food; to run their factories; product of fossil fuel 

combustion. But now human beings are aware of their effects on climate. Biogas being a 

waste agriculture product is a very important energy source in our country. Hence it is our 

d use it as an energy source 

friendly. An erection of anaerobic digester system was carried 

out from well known Appropriate Rural Technology Institute (ARTI) Pune, at RIT hostel, as 

ced from food wastes taken from RIT boys 

biogas was used as a fuel for cooking food and investigate the 

productivity of biogas on account of use as bio energy to control the emission and green 

friendly, food waste, Global 

The supply of petroleum fuels will gradually decrease and these will have to be replaced by sustainable 
fuels. Fossil based fuels become scarce and more expensive, as carbon emission levels are becoming of greater 

plants; actually the bio-gas, which is 
produced by the fermentation of animal dung, human sewage or agricultural residues, is rich in methane and has 

gas as a clean fuel answers to current concerns of 
. The production of biogas gives positive influence on the 

oline and diesel are replaced by renewable biogas, and due to the reduction of 
the emissions of methane and laughing gas caused by the storage and spreading of manure, or by the depositing 

for high efficiency when used in an Otto 
engine, cleaner combustion than what is possible with liquid fuels, and lower emissions and having variety of 

Marita Linné, BioMil and Owe Jönsson, 
gas fuels would improve atmospheric and public health by reducing poisonous emissions that 

Claire Layman, Legislative Analyst, 2005). 
energy generation (Biswas, J., et al., 

Food waste is a waste composed of raw and cooked materials including food discarded before and during 
c waste. Most of the food waste is 

contributed by domestic and commercial kitchens. Currently, the waste management approach being employed 
is the landfill technique. However, Most of the food waste is contributed by domestic and commercial kitchens. 

er, this process can cause environmental damage such as increasing of methane gas and attract flies and 

digestion of domestic wastewater with food wastes was very promising for the production of renewable 
in the form of methane gas. The food waste added to the anaerobic digestion of domestic wastewater 
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The biogas is useful as a fuel substitute for firewood, dung, agricultural residues, petrol, diesel, and 
electricity, depending on the nature of the task, and local supply conditions and constraints. The Biogas 
technology is particularly valuable in agricultural residual treatment of animal excretion excrement and kitchen 
residue and wastage. 

 
II. Biogas As Green Fuel Characteristics: 

Leaving out waste food for animals, which works relatively well in rural areas, is simply not acceptable in 
this suburban environment, and there is a demand for the clean and hygienic disposal of waste for homes, 
institutions and municipalities. The biogas digesters manage organic waste source, and produce significant 
amounts of clean gas for cooking and other purposes. Biogas systems take food waste into an airtight vessel, 
where bacteria break down the material and release biogas – a mixture of mainly methane with some carbon 
dioxide. The biogas can be burned as a fuel and the solid residue can be used as organic compost. 

Generally, CO2 emission levels indicate the quality and composition of fuel that is being used for 
combustion. The CO2 emission levels are higher for biogas due to CO2 content in biogas. But biogas 
production is from agriculture waste. So this is renewable fuel. So CO2 emission by biogas does not contributes 
for global warming.    

The most desired element of Biogas is Methane with the chemical formula CH4, while the general 
formulation for petrol fuel is CnH2n+2. It is clearly seen that the ratio of carbon to hydrogen atoms in natural 
gas is 1: 4 compared to 1:  2.25 in petrol which indicates that the carbon content in petrol fuel is much higher. 
Therefore, the CO2 concentration after combustion is higher for petrol operation.  

So, biogas has low carbon to hydrogen ratio and renewable fuels are important green fuel characteristics 
useful to lower emission as well as global warming.   

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Food waste used in this study was obtained from RIT boy’s hostel mess, Food wastes were collected from 

four messes having each mess capacity of 250 students to provide food facility. As per the survey carried out in 
the Boy’s hostel mess, it was found that 110 kg of food waste was generated in the mess. This food waste is 
totally responsible for Carbon dioxide as well as methane emission which is responsible for global warming. 
Therefore, the ultimate goal of domestic food waste treatment is to protect the environment and public health. 

Looking at quantity of food waste generated it was decided by our management, based on our suggestion to 
implement the emerging technology and develop system for use this food waste for production of biogas and use 
it as an energy source for cooking food in day to day life by our hostel mess contractors on chargeable basis, 
which is low cost and eco-friendly. 

 
Biogas Digester Design: 

As per our requirement Appropriate Rural Technology Institute (ARTI) Pune, conducted the hostel mess 
study also carried out the site survey and suggested a design to set up Biogas plant of 10 m3 capacity and with 
capacity of input food waste. As per their suggestion the plant was set up with an estimated cost of Rs.3,00,000. 
A 10 m3 capacity anaerobic digester was constructed at the Appropriate Rural Technology Institute (ARTI) 
Pune, and erected at RIT boys hostel. The digester was constructed using floating gas holder system while the 
cylindrical shape was adopted to enhance better mixing. It was designed with crusher stand and pre-digester 
unit, Floating Biogas Digester; Slurry outlet, Gas cooker as shown in Fig. 1. 

 

 
 
Fig. 1: Schematic View of the Biogas Digester Setup 

1. Cruser with stand; 2. Feedstock Inlet pipe; 3. Pre-digester unit;   
4. Hose from pre-digester to digester; 5. Biogas Digester;  
6. Hose from digester gas cooker; 7. Gas cooker, 8. Slurry outlet 
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As shown in fig. 1 Biogas plant for hostel range in capacity from about 10 m3 serves for preparation of 
food for approximately 50+ students in the mess. Energy from- food waste Biogas plants are installed for RIT 
boy’s hostel mess and are made from 10 m3 biogas digesters. In these the organic waste is broken down to a 
uniform size with a mechanical chopper before it is put into the digester, to speed up the digestion process.  
 
Table 01: Production of Biogas 

Sr. No 
Duration of Biogas 
production 

Food waste used (kg/day) 
Bio gas Production 
m3/day 

LPG 
Saving per day kg 

1 
15-07-2013    to 
16-10-2013 

40 6 3 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Biogas replaces about 50% of LPG use, or about 3 kg per day, saving the about Rs 233 per day. This means 

that the family can pay back their contribution to the cost of the plant in about three years and more quickly if 
they collect extra food waste from outside agencies e.g. shops to increase their biogas 

It is observed from the results that the co-digestion of domestic food waste has a high trend of the biogas 
production. Therefore, the co-digestion of the domestic food waste should be enhanced for biogas production. 

 
Conclusion: 

In developing countries like India, more than 80% of the population lives in the rural areas where more than 
90% of the energy being consumed comes from non-commercial sources, the major one being fuel wood. The 
increasing cost of conventional fuel in urban areas necessitates the exploration of other energy sources. Animal 
and plant waste is abundant especially in rural areas. Biogas can be produced from Agricultural waste/food 
waste as a substitute for fossil fuels.  

The generation of biogas from food waste produces a prominent energy resource with low emission of 
CO2, with further savings from the reduction in methane production from the uncontrolled decomposition of 
waste, 

The process also creates an excellent residue that retains the fertilizer value of the original waste products. 
The payback period of said project is estimated to be approximately 3 years, considering 3 kg LPG saving per 
day. Currently two UG projects are ongoing and in future PG projects also will be undertaken. 

 
Environmental Benefits: 

The total rate of biogas production from installed Biogas plant from 2012 was 10 m3/day. This has been 
replaced by the equivalent of 3 kg of LPG per day. The plant therefore directly helps to reduce the emission of 
CO2, with further savings from the reduction in methane production from the uncontrolled decomposition of 
waste, and from the transport of LPG. 

 
Recommendations: 

For effective utilization of biogas technology the following recommendations are made: 
� Encourage the use of biogas awareness for potential users.  
� Training facilities to users, manufactures of effective development, production and use of biogas by 

using various waste like municipal, agricultural, food etc. 
� Government agencies should take an active part in biogas projects and research.   
� All Technical Institutions should put up a biogas plant which can be used as a study plant for the 

students, users and manufactures, this will facilitate in promotion of use of biogas. 
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